DOT POINTS 25/05/2016
President Greg Fallon opened the meeting at 7.00 pm
Chairperson was Greg Fallon
Present
John Clements, Allan & Mary Hunter, Colin & Barbara Gard, Barry & Lee Tait, Greg & Meg
Fallon, Marlene Charles, Paul Northrop, Pam Fallon, Phil Hughes, Steve & Trish Bennett, John
Williams, Robin & Annette Bailey, Mary Henderson, Don McQueen, Garry Latcham, Louise
Lemon and Francis Herman all the way from the USA.
Apologies were tabled from Geoff & Lorelle St Clair, Camilla Barker, Wendy Thomas
There were a total of 313.5 hours of service work at the muster and change over.
Steve & Trish Bennett did 8 hours in the Litchfield district (sorry guys was distracted when details
were announced)
Steve Bennett gave a talk on their adventures in the Northern Territory and a brief summary of the
reasons behind becoming a person of a Nomadic status, which included a story of their adventures
in the land of the midnight sun...Thanks Steve.
John Clements was asked to give a summary of the Relay For Life. He personally thanked each and
everyone for the efforts put in to raise money for the Cancer Council, photos were shown of the
nomads including some real scary women namely Beatrice & Joanna.... Well done John thanks
heaps.
Greg Fallon then gave an overall update on the changeover where a number of nomads rightly
received awards and recognition of the work put in to make our group a success.
Geoff St Clair was presented with his Paul Harris Fellow award.
Marlene Charles was inducted into the Rotary Nomads.
Phillip & Marlene Charles were presented with a gift for their support of the District Drought
Appeal including Fergies for the Bush and their help in getting the Nomads up and running.
Russ Higginbotham and his daughter Pheonix were present to award the very first Rotary Nomads
Nomad of the Year award in the name of the late Peta Higginbotham.
The award for 2016 went to John Clements for his never ending work in promoting our club and all
the work he puts in behind the scenes... Well done John.
The new board from 1st July 2016 was announced with the official hand over from President Greg
to incoming President Geoff carried out but effective from 01/07/2016.
Greg Fallon invited online members to talk of their highlights of the relay and change over with the
overall consensus being one of friendship and laughter and having a great time together.
There was no Jokers wild draw this week.
Chairperson Greg Fallon closed the meeting at 8.00 pm

